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^ ^T^HIS is a strong but a true statement. “Eastlake” Gal
vanized Shingles on the roof, “Empire” Corrugated 
Iron or “Metallic” Siding on walls, and the building 

\ will last for generations. < And it will do more than just 
j" “last,”—it will be always fireproof, stormproof, lightnmg-
lE’ proof, neat in appearance, and dry inside. Thirty years 

of successful use all over Canada prove these statements.
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Metallic ” goods are heavily galvan
ized. Our prices will interest you.

“Eastlake” Shingles
z*II have already stood over 30 years.

f___ - They make your building safe from ‘ Metallic Siding
m fire~ Easily laid yet no storm can lift is fire-proof, neat, easily laid, inex-
«TOR WSJ; « Üiem, no sleet or rain can drive under- pensive and durable. It saves you

neath. Fit snug and tight in the insurance, protects the lives of vour
valleys. “ Eastlake ” heavily gal van- family—your stock—ypur goods—irom

inmn# ^ ized shingles are the original and best, the fire fiend. Our Rock, Brick and
their patented features can never be Clap-board patterns are sharply em-
equalled. Get our prices. bossed and very popular. Write for

prices and illustrations. •
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I “ Empire ” Corrugated Ironne On I^is always uniform in gauge and size, Metallic Celling*

Alin J therefore it is easily and quickly laid Are famous for beauty, sharp embos-
by even inexperienced labor. Has sing, ease in laying and durability 
deep, snug-fitting corrugations and They banish the wall-paper problem 
makes a strong, rigid fireproof wall and free you from cracked plaster 
that needs no paint or repairs. All and peeling wall-paper. Quite in-

rm expensive. Make a beautiful, sanitary, 
easily cleaned, fire-proof covering, that 
is readily nailed on over any surface. 
Splendid for Sunday schools, halls, etc.
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fir built to 'M USE THIS COUPON TO-DAY.1 Metallic ” building materials also include “ Empire SUo Roofs, low-priced but money- 

savers ; 4* Halitus *’ .Ventilators, very efficient and durable ; Acheson ” barn roof-Ughts for 
x light and ventilation ; Conductor pipe, Eave-troughing and many other specialties in metaL 

Made in Canada under our 30 year old motto, ‘Quality First, 
booklets, price lists and our helpful building

■ ■Put a crow opposite the Metallic" liaa 
Interacted in. clip this eel and anil to 
?our name and address and well aUS ill-a. withSend far illustrated

f
f/ Metallic Roofing Company, limited, Mfrs.

TORONTO and WINNIPEG.
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New Seed OatsWM

Bruce’s New LeaderBetdiM 
*pedty. 80 « 
ds. per day. J
he i The first to produce 5 mature grains 

In a epikelet. It is medium early, ear 
thick set and spreading, grain plump, 
white, thin husk, straw strong, of fine 
quality. It will give a greater yield than 
any other cereal in cultivation, and is 
adaptable to any soil. Peck 75c., bushel 
*2.00 here. Postpaid, 25c. lb.
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BRUCE'S 00NQÜBB0B. A new _____
from Northern Europe, very heavy 
yielder, straw is strong, of medium height, 
grain is plump, thin skinned, pearly 
white, and makes splendid Oat Ileal. It 
is hardy and ripens medium early. Peck 
40c., bushel *1.25 here. Postpaid 25c. 
lb., 5 lbs. for *1.00.
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IBusinessI NEW O.A.O. NO. 72. A new variety, of 

exceptional merit, an immense yielder and 
of fine appearance. It is a branehin 
White Oat, early, and the straw is go 
and strong, the hull is thin and the grain weighs well. Peek 
60o„ bushel *2.00 here. Postpaid 25c. lb., 5 lbs. for *1.00. 
New 214 bushel cotton bags 80c. each extra.
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Vegetable,
Supplies,

HAMILTON
CANADA

Our handsomely illustrated 128-page catalogue of 
Farm and Flower Seeds, Plants, ' Bulbs, Poultry 
Garden Implements, etc., for 1916. Bend for It.FREE

JOHN A. BRUCË & CO.. Limited,
III
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7»Ready! Fire!
The fat epark of COLUM BIAS makes 
re work of blasting. When you touch 

button, is goes/ For, the world's 
largest dry cell makers have packed 27 
years of battery-wisdom into every ^•
COLUMBIA cell. Time-tested, high- 
powered, sure-lire for every battery 
purpose.
Canadian National Carbon Co.,

Limited
99 Paton Road, Toronto

Time-serin* rehneetock spring-clip -skOi > 
binding poet», no extra charge. ■ Î
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Sydney 
Basic Slag

THE two elements lacking to the greatest 
extent in Ontario soils are Phosphoric 
Acid and Lime. Most heavy soils 

already contain potash in abundance, and 
farmers need not buy expensive nitrogen when 
they can secure all they want by the growth 
of clover. The cheapest and most effective 
method of applying Phosphoric Acid and Lime 
to the land is by the use of Sydney Basic Slag. 
Our make for this season is all sold, but if you 
want to know the merits of this fertilizer, send 
us your name and address, and our general 
sales agent will call and have a talk with you. 
Perhaps you could place a carload for next 
hall and benefit your community.

The Cross Fertilizer Co.
Sydney

LIMITED
Nova Scotia
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